
CZECH POLICE AVIATION DEPARTMENT

r..J"

'e,

Ref. No. LS-2-28/ČJ-2023-9800KR

AIRBUS HELICOPTERS
DEUTSCHLAND GmbH
Industriestr. 4
D-86609 Donauwôrth
GERMANY

ORDER

Prague, P. 0. 614, Box 35, Postcode 161 01
Czech Republic

Prague 17.4.2023
No. ofpages 2

We request carrying out the repair of the below mentioned item, ordered by our
department, ref. No LS-2-28/Čj-2023-9800KR:

CARTRIDGE

Does not operate
Helicopter EC135T2
S/N 0424
Require certificate EASA

P/N S/N

130100 705 1

Please send the invoice with due date 30 days send to the recipient's address.

In the invoice we need both following addresses :

Customer : Ministerstvo vnitra ČR
Nad Štolou 936/3
17034Praha7

Recipient : Policie ČR letecká služba
pošta 614, schr. 35
1610lPraha6
IČO : 00007064
DIČ : CZ00007064
Bank.spoj. 5504-881/0710



Spare parts are to be delivercd directly to our Police Aviation

Department. The address is :

Delivery address:
Czech Police Aviation Department
Airport Vaclav Havel
south area
Hangar "D"

Contract - LS-565-35/ČJ-2022-9800KR

Zakázka je vypořádána Rámcovou dohodou LS-565-35/ČJ-2022-9800KR k dodávce ND,
oprav, modifikací, modernizace a služeb pro vrtulníky lehké hmotnostní kategorie
EC 135



LS PČR - oddělení nákupu

Od:
Odesláno:
Komu:
Předmět:

Good Afternoon,

Contact, Order-easy (AH)
3. dubna 2023 16:22
LS PČR - oddělenI nákupu
RE: LS-2-28/ČJ-2023-9800KR / SEM 57144

I launched a request under SEM 57144 for standard exchange on PN 130100. 1 will come back to you as soon as 1
have a return from the stock department.

For the repair price on the PN 130100, it is (fixed price with possibility of exclusions). And the TAT is 100
days.

Aqreement : COC; EASA ; FAA ; TCAR 145 (on quote)

Thank you,

Cordialement / Best regards,

Material & Logistics Service Center

AKKODJS Technologies Oll behalf of Airbus Helicopters

De :
Envoyé : vendredi 31 mars 2023 09:49
Á :
objet : LS-2-28/Čj-2023-9800KR / sem 57144

Dear,
We would like to ask you to sen dus a price quotation forthe repair- /Exchange/

CARTRIDGE P/N 130100 S/N 705
Does not operate

1PC

Ministry of the interior CR customer number 55010475
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Helicopter EC135T2 S/N 0424

Thank you very much

Best regards

LETECKÁ SLUŽBA POLICIE ČR

Ekonomický odbor

p,ú.614, schr. 35,
16101Praha 6

%

Pomáhata chránit

'['lie infonnation in this e-inail is confidential. The contents inay not be disclosed or used by anyone other than the addressee. Access to this e-mail by anyone else is unauthorised.
[f you are not the mtended recipient, please notifý Airbus ilnlnediately and delete this e-mail.
Airbus cannot accept any responsibility for the accuracy or cotnpleteness of this e-inail as it has been sent over public networks. If you have any concems over the content of tbis
message or its Accuracy or Integrity, please contact Airbus iminediatdy.
All outgoing e-inails fřoin Airbus are checked using regularly updated virus scanning soRware but you should take whatever measures you deem to be appropriate to ensure that this
message and any a(tachinents are virus fřee.
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